
County Athletic News
County titles for Healy, Boland, Ryan and McCormack
The curtain came down today on a very successful County Cross County Season
with the County Junior and Senior titles decided at the LIT Complex, Clonmel on a
good Cross Country course. While the weather was mild the athletes had to contend
with underfoot conditions that were heavy on a good running course that had
everything, hills, downhill and flat stretches. It was an ideal spectator’s course as you
could see all the action unfold in front of you. The two Junior races were very poorly
supported but all credit to the two County Champions Orla Healy of Moyne A C while
Michael Boland of Dundrum A C who was retaining his title for two impressive
performances.
In the Senior Ladies 6K race Kealey Tideswell of Clonmel A C moved well clear of
the chasing pack just before halfway in her first County Senior Cross Country race in
over six years, she was 2nd in 2009. The demanding conditions began to tell and
Phil Ryan of Ballynonty gradually reeled her in and went clear on the final lap. Phil
kept that pace going all the way to come home a very worthy Champion in 23 mins
41 secs. This capped off a great year for Phil as she also won the Masters Cross
Country title as well. Kealey kept the pace going to win the Silver medal in 25 mins
29 secs with Mary Louise Ryan of Moore Abbey Milers winning the Bronze medal in
25 mins 38 secs. In the team event Clonmel retained the Sureprint Cup for another
year with Anne Marie Boland finishing 4th in 25 mins 53 secs and Anna Byrne 7th in
27 mins 35 secs. This was the 9th time that Clonmel AC has captured the Sureprint
Cup since 2000. The Silver Club medals were won by Moyne A C with their scoring
trio of Kate Harrison 5th in 26:43, Lorraine Healy 6th in 27:12 and Louise Fogarty 8th
in 27:40. It was Moyne A C first Silver medals at this level and shows that the great
work they are putting in at local level is paying off. Mary Louise Ryan led her Club
Moore Abbey Milers to the Bronze medals along with Martina Moloney 10th in 30:20
and Mary Pyke 11th in 30:28.
The Men’s race had 33 athletes competing and soon after the start a group of three
set the pace with last year’s winner and defending Champion, Niall McCormack and
his Clonmel A C training partner William Maunsell setting the pace ahead of Stuart
Moloney of Moore Abbey Milers A C. as the race unfolded the two Clonmel AC
athlete opened up a good lead and then on the 3rd last lap on the uphill stretch Niall
McCormack made his winning move going clear  and opening a slight lead at the top
of the hill on William. He pushed on from there to come home a very worthy and
convincing Champion in 33 mins 42 secs, great performances. Then we had William
Maunsell also running on well to win the Silver medal in 34 mins 26 secs to go with
the bronze medal he won last year. This year the Bronze medal was won by Stuart
Moloney of Moore Abbey Milers AC in 34:43 with Kevin Moore of Dundrum A C
getting the better of Tom Blackburn (Moore Abbey Milers) over the final 50m to finish
4th in 37:39 with Tom 2 secs adrift and Jimmy Boland (Clonmel AC) 6th in 37:47.
Clonmel A C with three in the top 6 and with Nigel O Flaherty running very well when
8th in 38:24 were convincing Club Champions and holders of the Moore Cup for
another year, a four in a row, an achievement never before achieved under Athletic
Ireland rules and a first in the Club’s history. William Maunsell is the only athlete to
score on all four teams. Kevin Moore led his Club, Dundrum to the Silver medals
along with Colm Bradshaw 7th 38:16, Donal Keane 10th 38:39 and Martin Keane
12th in 38:56. Stuart Moloney led his Club, Moore Abbey Milers to the Bronze
medals along with Tom Blackburn, Mike Cunningham 21st 41:05 and Gerard Griffin
23rd in 41:25. Moyne A C was 4th Club on 68 points. In the B Section Dundrum won



the Gold medals with Clonmel winning the Silver and Moore Abbey Milers the
Bronze medals. Dundrum A C have been in the top three teams in the County Senior
CC for the last 25 consecutive years while they have also captures the Gold medals
for the last 15 consecutive years, a great Championship Club.
The County Chairman, Billy Purcell, thanked Clonmel A C for promoting these
Championship races on such a great course and he also thanked Clonmel LIT for
the use of their fine facilities.


